
Dear Physician,

Welcome to HealthShare Works as a physician caring for one of our members. 
HealthShare Works manages mutually owned sharing companies such as CHA. 
We are not insurance and neither is CHA. For four decades, HSW has focused on 
the collaboration between patient and their selected providers to achieve the best 
healthcare results. There is no cost to participate, nothing to sign; no deductions from 
the payment, and no claims to file for office visits.

Our “network” is any boarded physician and their colleagues who agrees to see our 
members. Our member—your patient—will pay you at the time of service, up to their 
personal responsibility. If the member has already met their obligation, then please give/
send the patient the unpaid bill for submission and direct payment to you.

Indeed, our association of physicians recommends billing at community rates. Payments 
are typically up to one and a half times the what is paid as the “usual and customary” 
(e.g., Medicare) rate. Please include diagnoses and procedure codes as well as your 
practice information, and indicate the amount paid by the patient. A HCFA1500 form will 
do.

We trust your professional judgment to refer your patient to whichever colleague or 
tests you deem appropriate.

For larger bills, such as for a schedule of visits, invasive procedures, long-term treatment 
or acute care, our member will put you in touch with a knowledgeable counselor at 
our firm to discuss options in advance of treatment as well as payment. We ask our 
members to get a second opinion for any surgical intervention.

Questions? Feel free to email or to call me at 201.569.3290. For urgent calls call my cell at 
202.310.5382 and leave a message.

That’s it! Nothing more is required. Thank you for treating our member.

Sincerely,

Maurice Reifman, Ph.D. CEO

P.S. Want to enroll yourself and save over 50% for your own healthcare plan? Please ask when you call. We 
have been doing rational healthcare for over four decades. See our site Healthshare.Works.


